
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

$ Visit Newberry.

Mrs. D. L. Livingston went to Po-
maria today.

Mr. H'. E. Todd of Anderson is still
in the city.
Mrs. E. C. Jones is visiting friends

in Greenville.
Mr. F. H. Dominick speit a couple

of days this week in Columbia.
Mrs. T. J. McCrary is visiting

friends and relatives in Columbia.
Mr. E. M. Fulmer, of Augusta, was

in the city on Tuesday.
Mr. J. B. O'Neall Holloway was in

Newberry on Tuesday.
Rev. Y. von A. Riser, of Waynes-

boro, Virginia, is in the city.
Miss Florence Werts is visiting

her brother, Profi C. S. Werts, at Mt.
Carmel..
Mrs. J. A. Simpson, of Prosperity,

has returned home after a pleasant
visit among relatives in Newberry.

Mrs. B. A. Logan ,of Lexngton
county, is visiting friends in Newber-
ry. \

Mr. Wilbur Huiet and sister. Miss
Ellie, of Newberry came yesterday to

hiear Paderewski last night.-Colum-
bia State.

Dr. J. A. B. Scherer, president of
Newberry college, was one of those
who met Mr. Pederewski after the
concert last night.-Columbia Staet.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

It's all a mistake about the cold.
This is the "sunny south."
The cold man and the plumber to-

gether are almost a match for the ice
man.

"Jack Frost" has been getting in

some very beautiful and artistic work
on the Main street plate glass for the

past two days. His delicate tracery
is wonderful.
The Prosperity dispensary continu-

es to hand out large quantities of
booze. Of course, a little of it may
be bought by the Prospcrity people.

Senator B. R. T!!ran has come to

"South Carolina to escape tie cold at

Washington. If the temperature at

Trenton anything like that at New-
a bdriy;, th nior senator will do.well

tf continuhis migration south.
l stated that the fines imposed

in4 gallected at the mayor's court
since 'the first day of January have

amotunted to about $180.oo. There
must have been a great tmany offen-
ders, for most of the fines have been

light.
- Newberrians were charmed and de-

lighted wvith Paderewski. One said,
by way of praise and critcim, that

the pianist would bring his hand
down once and that the volumes of

sound would continue for five minut-
es afterwards. There's nothing like

trute appreciation of a great artst.

It is rumored that one of the rural
free delivery carriers started from

Newberry yesterday morning on foot,
with the intention of walking his en-

tire route. The riding would be ter-

ribly cold, but it 16oks like a choice
of two evils, and "Hobson's choice"
at that.
*The sales at the A. C. Jones estab-

lishment contiinue. It is seldom that

siich bargains. as -are passing his coun-

~ters can be procured in any town,eith-
er large or small. When the price 0?

**rst-class article of 'clothing or

.-aberdashery is cut in two it is sure

*nough reduction.
One .young man in Newberry had

a hard time Wednesday night. Find-

ing it was the coldest night of the

year. he tried to warm his bed with
an incandescent light bulb. He suc-

ceeded. alright, but incidentally burn-
ed. up all the sheet and discover.

Harmon-Kibler.
*Married, Jan. 26. 1905, at the resi-

dence of the bride's father, Mr.
Thomas W. Harmon and Miss Doro-
thy Beatrice Kibler Rev. S. T. Hall-
man, D. D., officiating.

She-And are you really so much
better since you returned fromn your

trip abroad?
.He-Yes, indeed! I am quite ano-

ther man. Is assure you.
She-WVell I'm sure all your friends

will be delighted to hear it.

Preaching that puts men to sleep
* at least keeps them out of mischief

for a time.

BURGLARY AT MOLLOHON

Bold Thief Enters Wilson's Store,
And Carefully Fits Himself

With Clothing.

On Tuesday night Wilson's store, at

the Mollohon, was broken into and
several articles of merchandise were

stolen, by a thief who made good his
escape. The robbery was a bold one,
and the perpetrator of the deed show-
ed considerable skill and nerve in his
mode of operation.
The putty from the edges of one

of the panes o.f window glass was

carefully removed, and the glass was

displaced without breakage. Through
the hole thus made, measuring only
io by 14 inches, the burglar climbed.
He was an exceedingly particular
person, for he lighted the lamp,,
placed it behind the counter, and
tried on many pairs of shoes before
he seleced a pair of sixes. To his
wadrobe he also added a shirt and a

pair of overalls. The cases in which
the pocket-knives were displayed were
disarranged and several knives pilfer-
ed, exactly how many it was not pos-
sibe to determine.
From certain obvious clues it is be-

ieved that the thief will be located
shortly.

W. H. HUNT OF NEWBERRY.

A Splendid Gentleman Who is Very
Popular in Anderson.

Anderson Mail.
Hon. W. H. Hunt, of Newberry,

speht several hours in Anderson yes-
terday.
Mr. Hunt presided over a term of

court here several years ago as spec-
ial judge and captivated the people
of the city. The lawyer admired him
for Hs ability and knowledge of the
law, and the people generally ad-
mired 'him for geniality and courtly
manner. He is always warmly wel-
comed when he comes to Anderson.
And Mr. Hunt admires Anderson.

While he was here yesterday he kept
talking about the many improvements
that had been made since his last vis-
it. "This is undoubtedly a fitie town,"
he said as he turned the leaves of the
pamphlet issued a few weeks ago by
the chamber of commerce.

A Needed Enterprise.
Mr. Rowland G. Spearman has es-

tablished an office much needed for
some time in Newberry, an agency
that will buy rent or sell land, that
will negotiate loans *on real estate
Through this agency one may rent

or purchase a house or cottage in any

portion of the town, or a store on

man street, without being subjected
to the wvorry of having to hunt all over
the town for a place satisfactory. Tt
is a good scheme and deserves suc-

cess.

Poultry Notes.
.RoosZs for the rpeultry 'hous:

U ..o-id be paej > :a - -s:e so t!-ma
there can be no preferr'ed positions.
Large breeds should never be kept

in the same y ards with small b-eeds.
b'ecause they re.quire more food ana

will usually get the small breeds por-

tion.
Laying heas do better in yards :,f

twety or twenty-five eac:i r an they
o when a greater number run to-

gether.
When henis acquire the feather pun-
nghabit icy should be pr -: area ta'r

;'arket .: ':nte as it is almnost imfpo'-
sibie :c, %<.y thl.~n
Feed the is:'.. o'g hens daybrc:-k

and make them work from then till
dark. Those that scratch are sure to

be those that lay.
Give the hens fresh water slightly

warmed during the cold months.
Whole corn is 'good for laying hens

especially during the winter, but must

be fed in moderation.
Table scrap should be given the

laying hens. They will be better
if cooked with vegetabes of some kind
Irish potatoes are good for laying
hens, but must not be fed too liberal-

The increase in the number of wo-

men who are doing "men's work" has

been 40 per cent. in the last ten years.

Which, however, may only indicate

that the men are not doing their own
work well enough.--Chicago Tribune.

A Compromise.
Miranda-No, Fred; I won't take

the arm chair; you take it.I
red-Er-suposne we both take

PROSPERITY NEWS.

The Comings and Gongs of the Peo-

ple of a Live and Progres-
sive Town.

Prosperty, Jan. 26.-There will be
services at Bachman Chapel on Sun-
day morning at ii o'clock.
There will be services in Prosper-

ity A. R. P. church on Sunday even-

ing at 4 o'clock. This being the fifth
Sunday.
There are four things that we are

very desirous to see in our town in
the near future.

First. The new school building for
which bonds have been voted.

Second. A building and Loan as-

sociation for the up building of the
town.

Third. A circulating library, so that

we who want to read the latest stand-
ard books can do so at a minimum
cost.

4. A literary society in which both
ladies and gentlemen can take part.
What is to hinder.
In a drunken gambling quarrel cv,r

25 cents Geo. Smith killed Will
Bouskett n Saluda county one night
last week. This kind. of thing is get-
ting quite common.

Messrs. R. H. Russell and Milliken
of Hamlet, N. C.. were in town over

Sunday. They returned on the p. m.

train.
In our notes last week we said or

the "masheen" made us say that the
town primary would be held on Feb.

7th, it should have been March 7th.
Look. I am going to put the execu-

tive committee onto the man tunning
that "mershene" next time to sore my

scalp.
Mr. A. G. Wise has returned from

a trip to the west.

Mr. J. D. Quattlebaum made a trip
to Atlanta returning Wednesday.

Rev. J. A. Sligh was in town for a

short time Saturday.
Rev. J. L. Buck of Saluda county

was in town on Tuesday.
One of the questions agitating the

minds of our farmers is how much
less cotton shall I plant this year than

last and how much less fertilizers
shall I buy. One farmer told me he

would plant 4o acres less. This is

a question in which we are all inter-

ested. Shall it be c,ut down one fourth
0one third are ape half. This is what

the cultivator says "Cut down our

nextcrop o.e half. This will settle
the question at once and in the best

manner. Only let us exhibit the same

zeal and energy in cutting our area in

cotton whch~ we have always display-
ed in trying to increase the yields and

cotton will go to ten cents within

three months. Let every individuali
farmer begin to cast about pruden-
tlyfor other lines of profitable agri-

cultural products." There are many

undeveloped lines that can be made

topay a good return on the invest-
ment. In talking with an ac-

tiveand progressive young far-

merlast Saturday he told me he sold

$38.oworth of millet seed last year

andhad a quanity for sale again this

year. He was sellng them at $16.oo
perton and peavine hay at $20.00 perI

ton.8o cents and $1.oo per hundred.
Wesaw on his book quite a number

oforders and he had plenty more.

Thisyoung man had also made 86

balesof cotton and had sold 50

agood figure. He was not making

cottonhis only chrop but was work-

ingmore in proportion out of his

grasses and peavines than out of his

cotton. This is what one has done.

Arethere not others who are doing
equallyas well?
Thehapply marriage bells are still

ringingin many directions. The last

noticeto be rung out was from Mt.

Tborand gave out the marrage at

thebrides parents Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
A.Sheely, Sr., of Miss Carriee A.

Sheelyto Mr. Willie E. Koon ot

Chapin. May their married life be a

longand happy one.

There have been no developments
inur gold mine except that one of

thebest chemist (nowv reiired) was

hereand took a look over the field
buthaving no one to show him where

thefindwas made he could not tell
whatthe outlook was. He said if it

washere a all it would be in pockets
andwould be very rich.

Mrs.Jacob S. Wheeler went down
toolumbia Tuesday to hear Pader-

Auditor W. W. Cromer had the

madamwith him on his rounds this
time.They spent two days with us

r.Ken net Baernf Greenwood

spent from Saturday till Monday with
us.

Misses Lillian and Della Welch of
Helena are visiting the Misses Bow-
ers this week.

Mrs. S. W. Calmes is visiting
friends in Chester this week.

Mr. I. M. Thompson is visiting his
father Mr. J. N. Thompson.

Mrs. J. Patton Kennedy of Due
West is visiting her mother Mrs. D.
H. Witherspoon.
Misses Lula and Lena Moseley

went to Columbia Tuesday to hear
Paderewski. Mrs. W. A. Moselty
and F. E. Schumpert who are visiting
in Columbia also heard this great
pianist.
The Sorosis will in the near future

give an evening of enjoyment to
their friends. Look for the annouce-

ment in The Herald and News later.
Mr. Jas. C. Schumpert has gone on

a visit o relatives in College Park and
Vidalia Georgia.

Mr. Butler Johnson of Trilby spent
Wednesday night in Prosperity.

Messrs. Conkle and George have
purchaserd a traveling saw mill and
will take pleasure in sawing timber
for all who may wish to have their
timber cut.
Mr. D. M. Bedenbaugh will be

ready in a short time to begin sawing
ing in Young's grove.
We learn that Mrs. D. S. Cook is no

better. It was thought she was im-
proving.
Tht Knights of Pythias have re-

ceived their goat and he will be ready
for the boys to ride just as soon as he

gets acclimated.
J. W. Watts of Clinton was in town

Thursday.
Hon. F. P. McCian Esq., son ot

Rev. J. K. McCain of our town is
editor of the New Era of Yorkville
He is a rising attorney.
Mr. Mitton Dowd has moved into

the Jacob Kibler home at Mt. Pilgrim
A treat is in store for all lovers of

music in the recital at the city hall
Friday evening Jan. 27th.
Program for the musical recital by

he music class of Mrs. J. F. Browne,
Friday evening, Jan. 27th at 8 o'clock
1905.
Alpine Bells-2. Oeten-Miss Fran-

ces Rawl.
La Rope Dance-2. Oerh.-Miss

Vera Fellers.
Bright Eyes.-L. E. Orth.-Miss

Lillian Hair.
Duet-Phohmel Polka-Kumkal-

Misses Wise and Harmon.
Carnation Pink-Cecil Klein-Miss

Lena Wise.
Polka Caprice--Mae Clymonte-

Miss Clara Gibson.
Echo Waltz-Streabbog - Miss

Dottie Merchant.
Intermezzo from Cavelleriva Rus-

tian-acaaiMs Lillie Mae
Russell.
Dancing Star Waltz--Krogman-

Miss Mary Willie.
Trio-Canadian Boat Song-Berg
-Mary Wheeler. Mary L and Lena

Wise.
The Rainbow Fairy-Krogman-
MsEula Taylor.
Les Sylphes Valse-Bachman-

Miss Carrie Martin.
Vocal Solo-O'er all Eternity-A.
Mascheront-Mrs. J. S. Wheeler.
Tulpe-H. Lichner-McFall Wise.

(a) Hunting Song-Numbe-(b)
Alga - Mazurka -- A. Goria - Miss
Maud Livingston.
Dahlia Polka-L. Streabbog-Miss

Alma Hartman.
Sleigh Ride-Eugene Walter-Miss

Lucy Bedenbaugh.
Little Drum Mayor-ap 3' H. Engel

-Miss Janie 'Russell.
Trio-Feast of the Roses. March-

Thillier-Maud Livingston, Clara

Gibson, Vera Fellers.
The Frisky Gallop-Streabbog-

Miss Marie Schumpert.
Tannahouser's March - Guesaar

Langt-Miss Willie Mae WVise.
Elfmn Polka-.~Litoff-Miss Mary

Lizzie Wise.
Marie's Waltzes-H. L. Sheefs--

Miss Rosa Belle Harmon.
La Prima Donna Schottiche-

King-Miss Mary Wheeler.
Grand Valse--F. Chopin.-Miss

Annie Mae Bedenbaugh.
Duet-Frash and Crash Galop-

Sno~w-Misses Rawi and Rusell.
Vocal Solo. Good Night. Sweet

Drm.-J. Pischef--Mrs. J. S.
Vhler.

Rev. Y. von A. Riser.
Rev. Y. v:n .\. Ri.er will address
themeeting of the Luther League, in

theLutheran Church of he Redeem-
er,tonight. Mr. Riser is wvell-known
inNewberry, and the invitation to at-

thsmee;ng is general.

FOR A STATE REFORMATORY.

Mrs. Martha Orr Patterson W11 Meet
The Ladies Next Tuesday to

Augmen Interest in Work.

Mrs. Martha Orr Patterson, of

Greenville, who is remembered so

kindly in Newberry as president at

the meeting of the state federation of
women's clubs, held in this city some

months past, will be in Newberry on

Tuesday, January 31, for the purpose
of meeting the ladies of the town and

forming an association in the interest
of the establishing of a state refor-

matory.
Mrs. Patterson comes to Newberry

by request. The meeting will be held

in the library rooms, and all ladies

are both requested and urged to be

present.
Those who had the pleasure of lis-

tening to the discussion on the ques-
ion of the necessity of a state refor-

matory, at the state federation meet-

ing know that this is a work of great
importance, and that the establishment
of such an institution. is one of the

crying needs of the state. The move-

ment is already under way, Mrs. Pat-

terson has met with marked success

in her visits to other towns, and her

object shfuld meet with hearty sup-

port here.

Foozle-Do you think it wrong to

play golf on Sunday.
Niblick-I think it wrong to play

such a game as you 'do on any day of

the week.

She-Is it really true that the blind
can determine color by tlie, sense of

touch?
He-Sure I one knew a blind man

who was able to tell a red-hot stove

by merely putting his finger on it.

Hostess-Won't you sing some

thing for us, Miss Screecher?
Miss Screecher-Why, er, most of

the guests have gone home, have

they not?
Hostess-Yes; but some of them

seem inclined to stay -here all night.

"Yes," said Henpeck, "the thing
that impressed me most in Egypt
was the mummy of one of the ancient

queens."R
"What was remarkable about it?"
"The fact that they could make

her dry up and stay that way."

"I," said the orator, "come of a

good old stock, rooted deep in the
soil--" "The only stock I ever

heard of that rooted deep in the soil,"
interjected a farmer in the audience,
"was hogs."

Fatalism.
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.
"Pa, what's a fatalist?"
"A fatalist, my boy is a man who

thinks that if it is his fate to get rich
he will become. so without trying."
"Well, pa, do fatalists ever get

rich ?"-
"Never, my boy."

SPECIAL NOTICES.

LOST-Anyone finding a small pack-
age addressed to Mr. R. C. Ligon
will be rewarded by return same

to W. G. Peterson, Rider No. 2.

FOR SALE-Fine milch cow. Apply

FOR SALE-A fine "Grade Jersey"I
milch cow, and several pigs. Var-
ious sizes. E. T. Carlson.

MONEY TO LOAN-We negotiate
loans .on improved farm lands at
seven per cent. interest on amounts
over one thousand dollars, and
eight per cent. interest on amounts
less than $1,ooo. Long time and
easy payments. Hunt, Hunt &
Hunter.

FOR' RENT-Five rooms over the
candy kitchen. Apply to Mrs. R. L.
Paysinger.

FOR. SALE-Land cheap. 18 3-4
acres in half mile of,Saluda C. H.,
Yownvedtment. Apply .to E. L. G.,
Herald and Nev's office.

FORSALE-Three-fourths acre of
land o,wned by Reuben Boozer.
Boun'ded by lands Mrs. Franklin,
Alfred and Geo. Wilson and Mrs.
M. P. Livingstone. First Monday
in February. Apply to Reuben


